Woodhouse Eaves, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE12 8QY
Tel: 01509 890237
Fax: 01509 891197
Email: admin@maplewell.leics.sch.uk
Head Teacher: Mr J Brooks B Ed (Hons) NPQH

Where we aspire, nurture, personalise,
engage and promote success

May 2020

Dear Applicant
Art & Design Teacher
Thank you for your interest in this position. We are seeking to appoint a subject enthusiast to join
and contribute to our highly committed teaching team starting Autumn 2020.
This permanent post is paid on MPS/UPS Pay Scale + SPN 1
The successful candidate will have the ability to challenge students across the key stages, as well
as encourage and support the less able in order to ensure that all students reach their potential. Our
teachers are expected to work to the highest professional standards and to be prepared to give
individual help and support to students where required.
We aim to assist each individual to maximise the quality of their teaching and their career
aspirations. Regular department meetings, INSET, lesson observation and Performance
Management Reviews all form part of this process.
Maplewell Hall is an expanding special school for students with moderate learning difficulties and
Autism aged 11 – 19 years. At present there are 235 students on roll across the whole school,
extending to approx. 250 students across 2 campus’ and our MAP unit from the Autumn Term, MAP
provides personalised learning for students with high functioning Autism and is designed to support
students in reaching their full potential.
Maplewell Hall has a commitment to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young
people. We have robust processes and procedures to reduce risk and continuously promote a
positive culture of safeguarding amongst our workforce.
The post you are applying for involves working with children and young people and you will be
subject to Maplewell Hall’s safer recruitment process.

The closing date for completed application form is 9am Monday 25th May 2020. Interviews will be
scheduled for Wednesday 27th or Thursday 28th May 2020.
We wish you every success in the future and if you require any further information or would like to
visit the school, please contact us.
Yours sincerely

Mr J Brooks
Head Teacher

